
DANCE CLASSES

Pre-School Creative Movement Class
Ages: 3-4
This class will introduce basic ballet vocabulary, 
classroom etiquette, spatial awareness, and a wide 
variety of musical styles. Students will play with props 
and have fun enacting stories through dance while 
learning how to move as a group, cooperate, follow 
directions, and express themselves creatively.
Attire: Pink ballet tights, leotard of any color, pink 
ballet shoes.  Hair should always be secured away from 
the face in a ponytail or bun.

Ballet/Tap Combo Class
Ages: 5-7
Ballet and tap exercises are taught to introduce 
important dance basics such as stretching, 
concentration, rhythm, coordination, and discipline. 
The purpose of this class is to provide a strong 
foundation for continued dance training as well as 
develop a love for dance itself.  
Attire: Pink ballet tights, leotard of any color, pink 
ballet shoes, black patent leather tap shoes, (any style). 
Hair should always be secured away from the face in a 
ponytail or bun.

Pre-Professional I, II, & III
Ages: 8-11, 12-14, 15+
The Pre-Professional Program, Infinity’s core training 
curriculum, is an intensive course of study in Ballet and 
Jazz. The program is designed to help motivated and 
eventually, career-minded, students meet the dance 
arena’s highest standards.
Ballet: Classical Ballet provides the necessary 
foundation that is needed to be successful in every 
other form of dance. Traditional barre work, center 
work, and combinations are included in all classes. 
Correct ballet training develops poise, grace, posture, 
flexibility, strength, agility, a sculpted body, and 
impeccable technique.
Jazz: Classes teach basic jazz dance technique, 
terminology, and  movement quality with an emphasis 
on proper execution of jazz isolations, rhythms, and 
style performed to contemporary music.  
Attire: Pink ballet tights, maroon leotard (I), forest 
green leotard (II), black leotard (III), pink ballet shoes. 
Ballet skirt is optional. Black jazz pants or shorts may 
be worn over leotard in jazz class, black laceless jazz 
shoes are required. Hair should always be secured 
away from the face in a ponytail or bun.

DANCE CLASSES

Lyrical/Contemporary, (Int.-Adv.)
Ages: 10+
Contemporary dance is highly musical and often 
characterized by body isolations, pedestrian gestures, 
and geometric shapes.  Lyrical is expressive, fluid, and 
graceful.  This class will examine the differences in the 
styles and find moments of overlap through various 
challenging across the floor exercises and  extended 
center combinations.
Attire: Black jazz pants or shorts may be worn over any 
color leotard, foot undeez, jazz, or half-sole lyrical shoes 
permitted.  Hair should always be secured away from the 
face in a ponytail or bun.

Hip-Hop I & II, (Open Level)
Ages 8-11 & 12+
Hip-Hop is a form of street dance, featuring popping and 
locking, body isolations, and current popular moves. It is 
related to Jazz, but with a less technical foundation and 
more of a freestyle feel.  Hip-hop is urban, diverse, and 
forever changing. This class gives students the 
opportunity to develop their own sense of style.
Attire: Hip-Hop, sweats, yoga, or jazz pants. Tank, 
leotard, or tight T-shirt. Clean street shoes and no jeans.

Intro to Jazz w/Miss Emily
Ages: 5-7
Classes teach basic jazz dance technique, terminology, 
and  movement quality with an emphasis on proper 
execution of jazz isolations, rhythms, and style 
performed to popular and age appropriate music.  
Attire: Black jazz pants or shorts may be worn over any 
color leotard, foot undeez, jazz, or half-sole lyrical shoes 
permitted.  Hair should always be secured away from the 
face in a ponytail or bun.

SUMMER CAMPS

Fairy-Tale Ballet Camp
7/17-7/20, (Monday-Thursday)
8:30am-12:30pm each day
Ages: 5-7
$195 per participant
Let your young dancer live out the fantasy of being a 
princess ballerina or prince ballerino with Miss Ava 
Filan!  Each day we'll focus on a different fairy-tale 
prince or princess: hearing their stories, playing with 
props and costumes, learning special dances, and 
working on crafts.  This camp is a fun-filled way to 
introduce basic ballet terminology.  

TUITION & FEES

Summer Session is from 6/26/23-8/20/23
Payment for weekly classes during the 8-week term is 
divided into 2 equal monthly payments for client 
convenience.

Tuition
Tuition is due the first lesson of each 4-week session. No 
refunds will be given for missed classes, though make-
ups may be arranged. Late payments will incur a $10 fee, 
and returned checks will incur a $30 fee. All classes will 
be one hour in length. Weekly recurring classes will be 
$14 per class. When available, drop-in rate is $16.00 per 
class.  Enrolling a student in more than one class per 
week also results in savings:

During Recital Season
1 class per week.............$14.00 per class......... $56.00 per month
2 classes per week.........$13.50 per class........$108.00 per month
3 classes per week.........$13.00 per class.........$156.00 per month
4 classes per week.........$12.50 per class........$200.00 per month

Credit Policy
Infinity Dance Studio will accept payment in the form of 
cash, personal check, or Venmo, (@Brea-McBride).

Private Classes
Private classes are available and pricing varies depending 
on the instructor. Minimum rate is $30 per half hour. 
Please contact the studio for more information.



SUMMER REGISTRATION 2023

Please Note: We do not accept debit or credit cards.  Cash, Check, or 
Venmo only, please.
To register, please send this form and payment to the studio.

Section 1
Date: _________________________________________
Student’s Name: _________________________________
D.O.B: ________________________________________
Legal guardian’s names:____________________________
Street: ________________________________________
City:_______________  State:____________ Zip:_______
Home Phone: ___________      Cell Phone:______________
Email:________________________________________
Emergency Contact (non-parent):______________________
Phone:________________________________________
Does the student have any ailments or restrictions? Y/N, Explain?
_____________________________________________

Section 2
Please fill out this section if you are a new student.
How did you hear about us?__________________________
_____________________________________________
Has the student had any previous dance training? Y/N Explain?
_____________________________________________
Name(s) of current or previous dance school(s):____________
_____________________________________________

Section 3
Please list the classes you or your child will be enrolling in. Please
refer to our schedule and to our pricing chart.
During Recital Season
Class/Day/Time:_____________________Cost:_________
Class/Day/Time:_____________________Cost:_________
Class/Day/Time:_____________________Cost:_________
Class/Day/Time:_____________________Cost:_________
Payment Options - Cash [  ] Check [  ] Check#______________

Release of Liability
As the legal parent or guardian, I release and hold harmless 
Infinity Dance Studio, its owners and operators from any and all  
liability, claims, demands, and causes of action whatsoever,  
arising out of or related to any loss, damage, or injury, including  
death, that may be sustained by the participant and/or the 
undersigned, while in or upon the premises or any premises under  
the control and supervision of Infinity Dance Studio, its owners  
and operators or in route to or from any of said premises.

Medical Emergency
The undersigned gives permission to Infinity Dance Studio, its  
owners and operators to seek medical treatment for the
participant in the event they are not able to reach a parent or 
guardian. I hereby declare any physical/mental problems,
restrictions, or condition and/or declare the participant to be in 
good physical and mental health. By signing below, adult student  
or guardian assumes full financial responsibility for all tuition and  
fees.  Additionally, said person has read the above and agrees to  
comply with all studio and payment policies.
Signature of parent or legal guardian, if student is under age 18, or  
student age 18 and older.
Signature:____________________ Date:_________

ABOUT INFINITY
Infinity Dance Studio offers high-quality dance 
instruction in a variety of styles to students of all ages. 
Centrally located in Essex Junction, VT, its unique 
feature is the Pre-Professional Children’s Program  This 
program will instill the importance of discipline, respect, 
and love for the craft under the nurturing tutelage of 
Owner and Director, Brea McBride.  Students will have 
the tools to go forward and work professionally as 
dancers in musical theater, commercials, industrials, 
cruise ships, music videos, and more.
Resident and visiting students will have the opportunity 
to audition for teams that will participate in regional and 
national dance competitions.  These experiences create 
memories that last a lifetime, as well as prepare students 
for the professional dance world.

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun

Private 
Class 
Block
4:30pm-
5pm

Private 
Class 
Block
4:30pm-
5pm

Pre-School 
Creative      
9:30am-
10:30am

Private 
Class 
Block
5pm-
6pm

Ballet III
5pm-
6pm

Ballet II
5pm-
6pm

Private 
Class 
Block
5:30pm-
6:30pm

Hip-
Hop I
5:30pm-
6:30pm

Ballet/
Tap Combo 
10:30am-
11:30am

Ballet I
6pm-
7pm

Lyrical/
Cont. 
6pm-
7pm

Jazz II
6pm-
7pm

Private 
Class 
Block 
6:30pm-
8pm

Hip-
Hop II
6:30pm-
7:30pm

Intro to Jazz
11:30am-
12:30pm

Jazz I
7pm-
8pm

Infinity Dance Studio
1 Town Marketplace

Susie Wilson Rd. Unit 17
Essex Junction, VT 05452

(802) 242-1429
breamcbride@infinitydancevt.com

www.infinitydancevt.com
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